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Have you ever thought about how precious your name is to you?  Whether we like, or don’t like 

the sound or spelling, our names represent a lot of things about ourselves.  When someone says 

your name they may think about your smile or the caring person that you are.   

 

They may remember some special times together with you or some ways that you helped them.  

A name says a lot about a person. 

 

In Bible times the naming of a child was very important in that each name had a meaning and 

each name was given as a blessing.  We remember that the angel told Mary and Joseph to name 

the baby Jesus which means Savior.   

 

Jesus also changed Simon’s name to Peter which means “rock.”  The name “John” means “God 

has been gracious;” the name Hannah means “grace;” the name Paul means “humble;”  and the 

name Matthew means “gift of God.” 

 

Your name and mine are gifts—are blessings in our lives.  It is not only a symbol of who we are 

but it is a way for others to call on us and address us.  One of our goals therefore is to have an 

honorable name—a name that is respected and that makes people think of our good qualities.  It 

is so hurtful if someone makes fun of our name or uses it with disrespect. 

 

When we pray the 2
nd

 Petition of the Lord’s Prayer, “Hallowed be thy Name,” we acknowledge 

how important God’s name is to us and to our world.  Just like with your name, God’s name 

reminds us of who he is.  It reminds us that he is the one who created us and loves us; the one 

who sent his only Son to die for us; the one we turn to in prayer, thanksgiving and praise. 

 

Early in the Old Testament the name “God,” or “Yahweh” as he was known, was considered to 

be too holy to even say out loud.  In fact, people used other names like “Adonai” (which means 

Lord) to represent the name of God. 

 

As the years went by, however, people wanted to know God in a more real and personal way.  It 

was then that the name Yahweh (God) was given as a gift to the world.  And yet as soon as this 

was done his name began to be used improperly by many. 

 

You may remember when Moses went up on Mount Sinai and God gave him the 10 

Commandments.  When he came down from the mountain Moses’ brother Aaron and the 

Israelites had built a golden calf and were worshipping it.  This, of course, was a major way of 

slandering God’s name.  It was a way to lose the awe, the wonder, the glory of God’s name. 

 



It is important to note that God even gave his people a commandment, “You shall not take the 

name of the Lord your God in vain.  This command was meant to remind each person of the 

sacredness and importance of God’s name. 

 

It was meant to remind people of the truth that God is personally hurt when his name is used 

with disrespect; that to misuse God’s name not only destroys its meaning but can also cause 

serious harm to our relationship with him.    

 

Now in looking at our society today it is very easy for us all to fall into some bad habits.  Phrases 

like, “Oh my God,” or “Oh God,” and many others are said by large numbers of Christians today 

without even thinking that maybe there is something wrong.  Not too many years ago using 

God’s name in these ways was far less accepted—today however we often do it without thinking. 

 

A friend of mine in college whenever people would say things like, “Oh my God,” or “Oh 

God”—he would respond by saying, “Yes, you called?”  When they would ask, “What are you 

doing?” he would say, “Well, you were calling God so I’m answering on his behalf.”  Many said 

they just weren’t thinking about what they said—it was just a bad habit. 

 

Now I could just lay down the law, say that God forbids it, and if anyone takes God’s name in 

vain they are terrible sinners.  I could say that all who do this will be punished by God for taking 

his name in vain.   

 

And yet I don’t really think that this is what hallowing God’s name is all about.  The law can 

make us feel guilty but it doesn’t usually cause positive change in people.  In other words, 

condemning people, or trying to legislate or ban behaviors does not bring morality. 

 

A positive way to change is to see God’s name as the precious gift it is and to learn to know God 

as a friend.  You know the last thing I would think of doing would be to bring dishonor on the 

name of one of my best friends.  In fact, if someone is my friend I will do everything I can to 

defend them; to speak well of them; to give their name honor. 

 

I’m appalled when I hear a person tear down a spouse, or child, or friend by saying things like, 

“Hey dummy!” or “You’re so stupid!” or “What a moron you are!”—people who call names and 

downgrade others in public.  (Just think what they must do behind closed doors.)   

 

The truth is that to truly love someone, or to want good things in their lives, is to respect them.  It 

is to put the best construction on their words and behavior.  It is to seek to improve their name 

and their honor.  It is to believe they are special in God’s eyes. 

 

The key to following this 2
nd

 Petition is to learn to know God as a friend.  It means to live by 

faith in him, to speak to him often through prayer, to learn more about him in his Word.  My 

sense is that the more we know God—the more we love him.  And the more we care and 

concerned that others know God the less we will misuse his name. 

 

One final thing.  The way I believe we can also help others follow this prayer, or any other 

Biblical command, is to not club people over the head with a guilt trip about God’s judgment.  



Rather the best way is to positively introduce people to our God of grace and love.  The best way 

is to tell people about Jesus and how he wants to be their savior and friend. 

 

In our homes and among our friends the real tragedy, I believe, is not how much we misuse 

God’s name.  Rather the real tragedy is how little those of us who know him use his name in a 

positive and proper way.  I mean, what do we expect of our children or others if all they hear is 

“Don’t use those words!” but God is never talked about as a loving and caring friend. 

 

As we stand on a mountain pass let us talk about the wonder and majesty of God.  As we ponder 

multiple decisions each day let’s bring God and his word into our conversations.  When we 

struggle with ethical issues at work or with our friends let us not be ashamed of reflecting our 

faith and love for Jesus in these decisions. 

 

When we talk about God each day as an ever present reality in us; when God and his Son Jesus 

radiates from us even when words are not spoken by how we live; when worship, Bible study 

and prayer are top priorities for us—then it becomes more and more difficult for us to take God’s 

name in vain.  And when we do slip, which will surely happen, we are grieved that we let down 

our friend and we earnestly ask for forgiveness. 

 

The song writer Gloria Gaither says it so well in the song she wrote, “Jesus, Jesus, Jesus; there’s 

just something about that name.  Master, Savior, Jesus, like the fragrance after the rain.  Jesus, 

Jesus, Jesus, let all heaven and earth proclaim.  Kings and kingdoms will all pass away, but 

there’s something about that name. 

 

My friends, God gave us his name as a gift.  How are you using it?  May we pray each day and 

truly mean it, “Hallowed be thy name.”  And may that hallowing, honor and respect begin in you 

and me.   


